
PRESIOENT'S MESSAGE:

I [ee.L czn tain that i( the
,studznt bodq o[ thia Achoo.L ge-f,t
behLnd thz zxzcu,LLvz thoq havz
votzd in, nL wil-L bz a"b.Lz to ac-
comp.LLth znough thing.t to pu.t
McNa,LLq {:itffiLq on thz mayt a.t [an
at luLgh .schoo.Lt go.

McNal-X-q Lt ct mrtab.Le dcltoo.L
nlL), but i-t. cou.Ld be, made- to bz
a" much be-ttzn onz-- and tLlat iA
wha,t we anz going to .ttrive to
do.

7 hope qou aLL hcwe a (la"nta,ttic
AummeltL hoUdaq a"nd that qlu clme
baclz next Szyttzmben wi,tln vi'siont
o{1 mcthing a. botl.en ,schoo.L. I( qou
do netunn, p.Lea.te frat6 AouL LuggQ,s-
tiovut ctn to the Studentt's Union.

MAY - JUNE 1970

(Ie- can tl,tzn .tze abou.t doing
,some,thLng abou,t thzn.

A,s a" ytanting cctmment, I
wou.Ld Uh-z to wi,th the Gt'"ctd,s

good .Ltcb in thain (1wfune L:!Q,ahA.

'ON 
MORRIS

0ur New Students Union

REACH FOR THE TOP

McNallyts Reach for the Top representatives have up until now been chosen
by the administration. At the begining of the year teachers are given the opp-
ritunity to nominate students. The team members are then chosen from these
nominations.

Our team for this
year consisted of Rod
Kaasa, Joan Arnold,
Cynthia Ewanus and Ron
Henbest. We narrowly
lost our first game
and because of the
great number of entr-
ants it was our only
game. This match was
played on Feb. 21
against Wetaskiwin and
we were defeated 275
to 240. This game was recently broadcast on May 20.



AWARDS NIGHT

Awards night was one of the hotest
evenis of the year, literally. Seven
hund.red million glowing parents and
recipients sweltered in the sma1l g1m,
al-l for the sake of g1ory.

Ron Henbest plinked" out O Canada
and the show vas on. First, the special
award-s were awarded". The service
award"s were given to all_ those hard-
working people who didntt get recogni-
tion during the year. Mr. Cal-dwell-
l-auded each of the recipients. The
Booster CJ-ub got a group award for the
great job they d.id. this year promoting
all the activi"ties in the school.
fhank you Boosers ! The yearbook staff
also got a group certificate for their
hard work on their prize winning
publication. The results of their
blood, sweat and. tears may be seen
later on this nonth.

Lynn Tkachuk, Iynn Davies, Caneron
Hard.er and Doug She1l received
Scholarships from the United Nations
to attend. sessions this summer at the
Ba.nff School fo Fine Arts. Also on
the move this surmer will be, Betty
Lou Gwarbney, Ron Hen-est and David
Hunt vho will be the representatives
of McNally going to Labrador this
summer with the Youth Voyager
prograln.

Our outstariding students,
recogni zed and non-inated.
by the stud.ents themselves were:
Rick (Lips) Linkletter, the
outstanding musician, Don Kootsn
the outstand^ing chess player
and Christopher Head., the out-
standing d.ebater.

Following these award.s
were the atheletic avard-s. There were
fifteen bronze, silver and. gold
avard.s given to the gir1s. Terry
Ad.anson vas re-awarded the girls
city rynnastic championship trophy.
The Carlson trophy for gymnastics was
given to Wendy James a.nd. Bill King.
Carol Mell-or, also received the Jr:nior

girls provincial gymnastie trophy
(in spirit). An all around fan-
tastic showing by the glmnastie
club this year. More champion-
ships for McNally: The Junior
boys t basketball tean was recognized.
again for their city chanpionship.
We*e all proud of you tigers.
Following this were the boys t

atheletic anrards. Jerry HurleY
and Walter Mayor were the only go1d.

award. recipients in this area. Robert
Nelson nabbed the wrestling award for
being sueh a good vrestler aL1 year.
Basketball awards were given to
Enil Chzowsky and Jerry Hurley for
being basketball aces. And football
arrard.s vere given to Enil Chzowsky,
Walter Mayor, Bob Dixon, Darwin
Sturko, Jackie Kunst and Barry
Yerex.

Then there \ltas a break. The
Southsid.e Movement sang two nev
songs a.nd dazzled the parents
with their vocal skiI1s. The guest
speaker, big John Bright' nov
assistant principal at Stratford
Junior High School then gave a short
speeeh, interJected with a littl-e
hrrnor to liven up the audience.
This interlude vas followed by
thousands of merit and. honors awards
for grad.es ten, eleven and twelve
spiced with some speeial home ec-
onomics awards in the midd.l-e.

fhe big climax came with the
presentation of the McNall-y citizen-
ship avard.. Mr. Moysa gave a logg
deliberate speech, eceder\y awards
style before announcing the recipient
vas Pat Gvartney. She reeeived the
award for her hard work and enthusiasn
in her three years in the school.
Good. work Pat i

Fina11y, Ron Henbest plinked
out God Save the Queen. The evening
had been, dry and wet, boring and
exciting, planned and d.isrupted'
it was a success. The parents
shuffled out of the aud"itorium.

KATIE



GRAD 1970
lleNaI.I-q' t gnaduation t,hit

Ue.dtL r\'ta8 intpi.ne.d bu F.x1'to

7 0' t theme. o d Pttoqne,sd and
Hatno nq {,on l4anhi nrl . J ape,n-
eLe deeon t.nantdon.mo.d the
gqmnatium i.nto a aanden o(
ch"e nnq hl o 's 8 omt and J ananQ.A Q

ki.tet .

T he A p Q.alz e,nt at. th e

Satundaq a(tznnoon exencitet
Lt'!e,LQ llrt . T . Rah en o (, .t h o,

Schoo[. Boand, utho tpohe on
the connectiont f:Q.turP2r, the.

paLt and the pne.ae.nt and on the 0pp0,Ltunitie,t don.pionaQtLing in
t,he Kutune,: .'loan AnnoI-rl , vcLLedict.oni.an o{ tlte. qnadua-tinq cX.a,s.t
urho e.xpne,tre.d hope i.n the, 1tott.t.h o( hen ,A8.ne-nation, and: Fn.uee.
cn.i{{,i,'n, cL-atr hittonian tnho X-oohzd bach on the thnee.4aqn8. o{
humoiout and va.ni.ed ineidzntt t.hcrt the. qnaduating clatd had
Q,xpe rLiQ,nc?,d .' Thzne LilQnQ. a de,w cnit1.ciynt o{ the, e,x.o-nei.toa. 0ne. suqaettion
it t,hat dutune gnaduatio n eommit.te.e-a t.ett out t,h e" tound 8 u8tQ,m
ii f,ine the o,xineitet be,ai-n. .to al-l-ottr e.ach o ( the lPeaho'nt to
o.di.abl.idh itd L.ev eI.. T hit wouI.d he,I-p t.o intute that the
di{'(ieuI-tq that nott pe.opl.e had in heaninq thz exenciaet t"hi'd
U Q an do e.a no t o ccun a"g ain .- Tha- Qxp.nci.,sed ttjQn8.6oL.I-owe.d btJ a- Che.nnq SLodtom Tea in the'
A.Louten-de,che-d ca-{e.tenia. Cah.e.t and Japanaao t.ea uJQn.e, tenve.d
bt1 oatq. lzimonoed hodi.e..ttet. Pictunet od th.e gnadua'ti,ng c!-att
and prLoph.zti.zt ion the (utune cov ened
o ne u:a"I-! , u:hi.L e {. o un pane.t,t d e.pieting
Fxpo 70, and pai.nte,d bq lltL. Johnaon,
r\.tQ,tLe ditplaued 0n a.not,hp,n "

Turo o d the-tQ panelt utetLQ- punchaded
h,J the qnaduatinq cLaat a-nd p,La.Le.nted
t.o the dchool-. Thi,s utouLd be a u,ton-

#,
b,
'3!a;'
,'a'

Donna Ebata & Janet Campbel I



dzn(uL tnadi"t,ion iotr dutun e

q naduati nq eLaa 's e a t.o e-aftn u
0ft, ainee l,lcNd.I.Ltr it tadLq
Laclzinq in an!! h ind o (
penmanent, ditplalte.d arLt
l(rtee- (onm noot be-e.n bt-ota
and cltoeol"ate ban atnappetl6
adi.del . Pe.nltapd datutte
gnaduatio n c|a'st et eou.Ld
tnonton an ant eontedt don
aLL rtudentt and pLLnchctte
.the two be-at entni.et to
prLe^ent to the- rch-ooI-. Thi.r
to n|cVal I u' ,s haX Xt .

u:ould ma.he- a coLon{ul contnibution

A dinne.n-dance. {on t.he qnadaands ulal |tel.d in the eve.ning at
Litt,e.n HctLl . Thit haa become, a tnadition, tince. f.tleNalI-tt utas
the- {indt high tchool- to ute Lid.te.n llal-L |on d gnacluation
banque.t. GuQLt4 ente.ned t.he- na.na6oL-adozned HaLI- oven an anche.d
bni.dge and en j oqe,d dinnen with an otienta-I (Ia"von--ni,ce and
orlange-gl-azed chiche"n. l'f Haac utl-a pnovide,d bq The Lihe o6 RLue,,
ulho pta"qea duttinq tl'te di.nne.n aA tte.I-I a8 a{t.e"n.*-1Ti--t-AdA'ed-a-
gneat d ea.X- o { p{ ecttune. to t,he di-nnen and ad,tenura"ndt , the nutic
L\te6 e,n! o qe.d bu the. no n- da.ncent in the gnoup eA uteI.L ad t.he
daneent. The South S.ide llovement aanu a nunben o( songt and
gue6t tpealzen Mn-. CoL-in l.leCX-ean e-nte,n.tainod eve.nltone- usitlt hit
(att-movinq tpeeeh.

Though ev e.ft.Aone enj oqe.d
qnaduation, it did Leo..n
ttat"hen l-udienour {on thado,
o $ u8 who util'L be bach at
l,lcNa.Lt-q next $al.t,. ? e-tthapa
qnaduation shoul-d be. lte-Ld in
thz {aX-(., wh Q,n Q.v Q.nrto ne lta.t
nece.iv e.d hia manht a-nd bn.otqrl
i{ he haa neall.tl anaduated.
Penhapd qnaduation shou(,d be
ahol-ithed in da.vort od d
(onnaI- de.nion dance. hel-d a"t
the. begi.nni,ng o( the tchool-
!!earL {on aLI attade tute-Lve
ttudent,s. Srch d dance-
eoul,d do much towand tteLpina
gna"de. twe[-v e,t,Le.eo g nize"
thzin ma"tunitu and- theit
nzed lon aduLt behavion.
?enh"d-pd dnoth would no
Longen be, needed to buiLd up
a. top-rlog {e.eLinq bu ttonp-
ing on an unden-dag. Gnade
two.I-ve-t i,n the, patt. have-
onaanize.d {no,sh to thont
thein Lupe,Li,onitq; q,LddQ.

ture.I.ve.a in thz (utune could
onganize d tenion dance t.o



thow thein ma.tuluLtA and tLtestt t,L7hf to be tnea,ted a,s adu.Lts.

TORNA YUKES

The Like

. :nr'dr

of B 1ue

"w

Mr. Colin Mclean

Everything must end sornetime

The South Side Movement



TRACK & FIELD
City Final Track
Coronation Park,

N{eet , he 1d at
I{ay 30, 1970:

At the ci.ty-wide track meet at
C_oronation park, l,,lcNa11y, sporting
a fair sized team, broke three city
records, and put eight people on the
provincial team.

Brenda ltralsh placed first in the
100 yards, the 220, 440 and long
jump. Brenda also broke the present
city records in the 220, 440 and
the long jump.

Diane Chisholm placed first in
the discus, and another first was
nade by Candace Bryant in the high
jump; Charles Stawffer was first in
the pole vault, with George Gallinore
receiving two seconds, in the hurdles
and 220 yards. Bob Dixon caught us
two third places, in the 880 and the one mile. Percy lularshal
received third in the long jurnp and third in the pole vault
went to IIaralt Karch. Congratulations, tean !



DEBATING

The llcl'lal1y Debating Club has, perhaps extablished the first
in a series of national debating tournaments. Twenty-four teams
fron Saskatchewan and Alberta attended to debate 'rBe it resolved
that there should be world population control before the end of
ttris century. " Louls -St. Laurent, the team we beat in basketball,
lvon Lhe tournament. 0f course, tha.t \,^ras only because vre didnrt
enter. And of course, it ls exceedlngly poor manners for the host
to win. \ow next time. .

However, the real story lles in the ninety Mcliallyites
who helped to make it a suecess. Lunch and supper were marie and
served by l'lrs. Gagneaux assisted by the hostesses. A party
from ten otclock on was made musi-cal by the South Side Movement
and the Speers-Brennan-Idl1liams group. The debating c1ub,
itself was not id1e. I,rlashing cars beforehand, operatlng l'{ission
Control, runnlng around, drlving around, they organlzed and
excellent tournamentl Mr. Caldwe11, l{lss Shaw and all the particlpants
deserve a hand.

Three Members of McNally's Debating Club Mr. Wright as Judge

DRIVER TRAINING

This suruner at victoria Composite High School a driver training
program is again being offered. For all of you at McNally planni-ng to
get your driving licence over the summer this is an excellent way to do
it. The course consists of a series of interesting lectures (NOT boring
as you might think), a number of fihns and of course in-car training.
This benefits you in many ways-- most irnportant it gives you the good
habits and attitudes you should have when driving.

The fee of $40.00 may seem a great amount but it is definately
worth it. The saving on insurance (which drops noticably if you
participate in one of these prograns) makes up for the fee often in
your first year of driving.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION SEE THE LIST OF SU}4MER EXTENTION COURSES

BESIDE THE GUIDANCE OFFICE.



It**TRUE GRIT***ll

TRUE GRfT ls havlng to keep your text-
books for summer school lnstead of
seIllng them to a grade t€o...
TRUE GRIT 1s uslng your textbooks dur-
1ng the year anyway. r.
TRUE GRfT 1s belng remlnded that you
have to come back to the rfHole ln the
H11ltt agaln next $9&t... r

TRUE GRIT ls a True Grlt wrlter 1n a
mouth cast.tt.t..
TRUE GRfT 1s cleanlng out your loc-
ker for the Last tlme and flndlng that
lunch you mlsplaced iast semester...

TRUE GRIT 1s a student flaked out ln
front of hls locker.....
TRUE GRIT Is leavlng the to1l
drudgery of schoolwark behlnd
1ng the toll and drudgery of
an 1dlot summer Job. ! !...

WE IVB GOT STATUS ! ! !

and
and fac- --JJL

findl-nq
d9{4.!tL!*Frt

,Ctimffid$it.

"id4j*(t*rid*r

You can teIl lhat the Ta1ly has moved up 1n the world:- w€tv€
flnally got our own trash can...ANNOUNCING the great McNally Ta-
ly Jack Kunst-Lookallke Contest-- wlnners w11t recleve our syrnp-
athy....A beeg thank you to AIf on the 4-- for the rlde home
eveny day....SPECfAL NOTICE-- due to lack of partlclpants, lt
has been agreed upon by all concerned to have yesterday cancelled
and strlcken from the records....however, Judglng by the larger
turnout today, there ls a good chance that tomoruow w111 be
held....Our Weather Department has submltted 1tg forecast:

...TOMORROW'S WEATHBR WTLL BB MAINLY OUTSIDE... ..?.?..??.?.?
2 eqooaoa..

.l .)""i . .?.?
*lt13**lllE**lllcltlsl(**nliltlr***l$c********tiltllr(*nn*r(t$t*lH(*ttt$$$(*tttt***t0tHt$**tHilt

LENTNIS GRAVE TS A COMMUNIST PLOT! !: ! !

..reprlnted from the thlstle

...reprlnted from the tal1y

. . . .reprlnted from PRAVDA



B.Y.O.T.
BRING YOUR OI,4N{ THING DAY

FRIDAY was the day. And the 22nd
of May was the date. B.Y.O.T. Day
this year had to be the nost
successful thing this year!

People brought teddybears, toys,
blankets, favorite sweatshirts,
baby brothers and sisters, boy-
friends, girlfriends, dogs, cats,
rats, bats, logs, frogs, hogs, booze,
playboy collections, candle
collections and other I'PARAFFIN-

alia. (actual1y nobody really brought
their candle collection- I was
merely trying unsuccessfully to nake
a pun) Some enterprising soul even
brought his rnotorcycle in. Unfortun-
ately he did not tTy to run the thing
through the hal1s.

Another Individualistic Individual,
a cornplete Idiot (me), actually drag-
ged a Ping Pong table to the schooll

Much to the delight of Ping
Pong fans around the school; and
much to the chagrin of Mr. Mayes,
who had to confiscate the ball and
bats when it was found that the gane
was being played during class tine!

Understandably, B.Y.O.T. Day
didn't go over too well with the
caretaking staff-- It seems the pets
brought by the students started to
do their orvn thing--al1 over the
floor! ELSEwhere, there was a sock
hop that sarne noon, music by the
SUN. Everyone had a good time there,
but ask the S.U. Treasurer how we
did on that one

The Sun



Staff for this
Davie Williams
Lloydie Wright
Katie Oppen
Jackie Kunst
Davie l{unt
Lynnie DAvies

Everyone
Especially

issue:

Big Cheese
Ass. Big Cheese
Head Brazen Hussy
Ass, Brazen Hussy
Joe Boy and Reporter
Reporter and mother

Due to the fact that this is
our pilot issue, we would appreciate
your comments and suggestions

for next yearrs Ta1iy.

And a speciar thanks to Lorna Yukes for writing the Graduation
article.

Advisors and Pruf Reeders:

Ir{rs. Follock
Mr. Lipinski
Mr. Bock

Loves the Ta1ly
Janet Campbell

iiil+i.::t , ',':i, ;

;*: "^''";
.;*;1"1 l
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THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT

OPET{ED HIS LOCKER AT
MCNALLY FOR TFIE I-AST

TIME IN TFE 6e/7O SCHOOL
YEAR .... POUCE Ar{D $fap

ARE STILL DIGGING THROUGFI
THE JI.JNK FOR HIS BODY


